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Lakeland Futbol Club, Inc. is an organization run by volunteers that strive to provide all levels
of soccer competition for children in the Lakeland area. The club is affiliated with and
governed by Florida Youth Soccer Association and the United States Youth Soccer
Association.
The players are required to contribute a fee, which covers only a portion of the funds needed
to support a competitive soccer team. In addition, many teams organize other fund raising
efforts as well as sponsorships to obtain the monies for travel costs, tournament entry fees,
additional equipment, etc.
Costs for uniforms, referee fees, trainers, registration fees with Florida Youth Soccer
Association, league play, tournament fees, travel expenses, City of Lakeland player fees,
field maintenance, and team soccer equipment significantly exceed the amount collected
from the players. The financial support of sponsors is essential to keep the player’s
contribution to a minimum and ensure that no player is turned away for financial reasons.
Home games are played at both Loyce Harpe Park and Lake Parker Soccer Complex.
Spectators are welcome to come out and cheer for Lakeland FC any Saturday from midAugust thru February. Your support of Lakeland’s talented youth soccer players is greatly
appreciated.
If you are able to contribute on behalf of a player or team, please mail a copy of this
completed form in along with a check payable to Lakeland FC, and keep a copy for your
records.
Mail to:

LFC, Inc., 730 Creative Drive Suite 4, Lakeland, FL , 33813

This letter acknowledges a contribution of
$_______________from______________________________________________
to Lakeland Futbol Club, Inc., on ______________________.
Thank you for your support,
____________________________________Age Group/Gender _______
Player’s Name

Lakeland Futbol Club, Inc. is a charitable organization exempt from taxation under Section
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

